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This Dainty Tea Set
In Semi- Porcelaingg

"MADE IN CANADA"

Ford Touring Car 
Price $530

A bumper crop—of pleasures and pro
fits is reaped by the farmer who owns a 
Ford. He has broken down the barrier 
of distance, for himself and his entire 
family.
you going to buy that Ford ?
The Ford Runabout i» S4H01 the Coupelet $730 : the 
Sedan $890 ; the Town Car $780. All prives are f. o. b. 
Ford, Ontario. All cars completely equipped, including 
electric headlights. Get particulars from any Branch 
Manager, or write Ford Motor Company, Ltd., Ford,

Now after the harvest—aren't
_ «

F1
Jfcî'd For Only One Hour’sjWorkA

are In a chine store price their 46*ieee tea sets 
will And that they will

The nest time yon 
In seenl-po roe lain You
By following OUR PLAN you may secure one without any 
whatever. Hundreds of OtTB WOMRN FOLKS, realising the 
opportunity, now have the tea eet in their homee and a great 
them have written us telling how attractive their tea eet ia. and how 
proud they are to show It to their friends.

yon from $4.10 up. 
oaeh outlay

SYDNEY 
BASIC SLAG Thoee who deeire this tea eet should act promptly. The war has inter

fered with the trade and the supply will be esh..u»t«d We are.
we believe welisting with a leading wholesale houee an.

re the bulk of tile remaining stock t this beautiful
set. There are not many set» left in Canada, but we shall do our best
to eei-ure them a . for premium purposes, as tills has proved to be, with 
OÜB WOMBN FOLKS, the attractive of all our premiums.

Remember that we are offering them on the same terme as before the 
war Those securing them through us are avoiding ti ■ eharp advance In 
prloe which has gone Into effect since the war began They cost ns con
siderably more now than formerly but we have decided to pay the differ 

and to offer them on the terms which have proved #0 attractive In 
way to avoid paying the increased prloe la to secure 
r. Oim PLAN

WOU will need a ton or two of this Fertilizer 
I for next Spring and probably your neighbors 

It costs $20.00 per tonalso will want some, 
cash and is giving at least a/ good results as 
other Fertilizers costing $30.00 to $35.00. If 

not already represented in your district

the past The only 
the eet according to

4In our Issue of January 6. MM. we shall make an announ
number of eeU which we have secured. In the meantime we would bring

win be first
why not take our Agency and distribute a 
load of 20 tons? In introducing Sydney Basic Slag 
you will be doing the community a good service.

it to the notice of our women readers that our policy 
HOME FIRST SERVED. Thoee who deeire to secure the tea eet should
act at once, without welting for our announcement. They will then in
sure of securing this dainty premium.

and is decoratedThe eet consist* of forty pieces. Is In
It consiste of twelvewith a gold band, 

platen, two eehe plaice, one
•• won d be glad to have on her table when her friends drop In

Jug and a slop bowl. It le a est thatWrite Us by Return of Post
We have received score# of testimonials from dcligted women.who‘hove been foreseeing enough to take advantage of OUR PLAN, and 

avoid the rlee in prloe.
and our General Sales Agent will call and arrange 
the matter, 
vass your neighbors.

If necessary he will help you can
can up your neighbors over the telephone, get four of them

to eubeoribe to Farm and Dairy at 11.00 each, and we shall order 
one of the tea sets for you aa aeon aa we receive the eiAeerlptlone.
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